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(above) In the CREW public exhibit area, numerous TV 
monitors project live feed from the two stalls of the Sumatran 
rhino barn while Zoo volunteers keep a vigilant watch. 

(right) CREW scientists are monitoring Ernifs pregnancy by 
measuring progesterone, a hormone in Emi's blood. 

public who visits CREIZ' can ei!jo~. i\.ntching the rhinos behind 

the scenes, but these monitors wcre instdlecl 10 seI3.e a $1-eater 

purpose. Zoo Volunreer Obsei-vers carefully watch Erni on the 

monitors throughout the night and have the critical job or 

notif')-ing the ~~ererinaq- and anin~nl staff if' she goes into labor 

on their shirt. These same volunteers record E~ni's beha~~ior  

during the night. informarion that xvill he ;un important part of 

the scientific data CRE\\- researchers are gathering 011 chis 

~noi~umental eLrent. 

11-ithin man? departments. additional efforts are in 

progress. At CREI1: Emi's horlnorie le\.els are monitored 

closely ro evalua~e thc progress of the pregn;inc) ruld to look 

k,r anj hints of pendins parturition. 111 aclclition t o  c.ollecting 

I~lood samples, the \-ecerina~?. slaK has c ollecred ancl s~oi-ed 

rhino plasma just in case an emc.rgc-ncy ocrtiri ancl it  is neccled 

to supplement the calf. The ntlr-ser\s s~all '  is ~-e;lcly lbr tlw 

remote possibiliv that Enli docs ~iol ~~l-oclt~cr erlough milk. 

Uccnusc 111illi from each species clillkrs, clata o n  rhino 11iilk have 

been collected and \\ill he usecl ay a basis lbl m,lcching any 

sul~plernental milk that m:l? 11e necd<.cl fill thc- c'ilf. .Also, to 

make sure the stall. and rhino enclr,su~-e are "calf-proof' 

,eL7eral modifications have been made 13) our maintenance stalf. 

Houe:.er. che most important peopic rln the sccrle as Lmi's 

due d,ire dra114 near are thosc. \\ho k~iou her t~est - her 

keepers. Ul~irnace!?-. the\ arc the in cl^\ iduals I-espo~isible i i ~ r  
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alerting x-eterinan. and rese:irch staff about any changes in 

Erni that might suggest labor is nigh. E ~ . e n  da); Emi is 

inspected for changes in 1na111ma1-1- development and milk 

PI-oduction, her teml~rature  is taken and weight recorded. 

Even her appetite ancl behaviol- throughou~ the da?. is noted. 

Indeed, the Cincinnati Zoo and Botailical Garden is ready 

for this wo~lclrous e\.ent, but we are hopeful that many of our 
I t  ~~1st-in-case" preparations \ \ i l l  noc be necessar): An 

unco~nplicated labor resulting in the birth of a healthy calf 

that is cared for by a doting mocher u.ould be just ~vhat  the 

doctor ordered! 

I ~itkinnati summer wears on, but can vou imaaine what 
it is like for our ~um>tran rhino, Emi, k h o % ~  1: months - 
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